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by Mary Ana Sarchet

An Open Latter to 
Our School Truateee

tr Trustees,
would like to protest our 
I’s dress code as it pertains 

ie boys’ hair in Silverton High 
aol. 1 believe that in keeping 
hair code which you have es- 

lished you are refusing to ac- 
for our boys a style which is 
accepted and worn by boys 

men all over the world. I be- 
you are allowing classes to 

lisrupted and the learning pro
to be interrupted by the hair 
ft ion— a thing that seems re

rely unimportant to me when 
?ared to scholastic achieve- 
t.
b e lio e  that the gentlemen on 
school board— most o f whom 

accepted the new style and 
wearing your own hair longer 

in yegrs past—are promoting 
;>irit o f rebellion among our 
fig men with your “ Don’t do as 
9, do as I say’ ’ attitude toward 
new hair style. 1 resent very 

rh that you have helped make 
hate haircuts by forcing this 

pular school policy on them 
have caused many o f them to 
not to get haircuts after they 

luate.
believe that the hair code is 

fair, and 1 would like to offer 
following reasons for this be-

Some of the boys wear their 
long and seldom, if ever, get 
home because o f it. The oth- 

boys see this, and you can’t 
[)c them for getting upset when 

seem to apply to some and 
all o f them. I heard one o f the 

brag that he wears his hair 
and doesn’t get sent home. 

Dieone told me that some o f the 
>s don't get sent for haircuts be- 
IM' of financial reasons.

On Tuesday of this week some 
were sent away from school 

haircuts when the only barber 
sp in town was closed due to a 
Ith in the family. Where were 
tse boys to get their hair cut? 
is true that some o f the boys 
paying $4.00 to have their hair 

^Icd elsewhere (where they of- 
have to wait a week or so for 
lintments), but I don’t think 
can expect all of them to do

One senior boy who always 
ars his hair short got a warn- 

that his sideburns were too 
Jig although they are neat. He 
(near voting age, but the school 

him how to have his hair 
d.
One teacher told me, “ I wish 
would line up the boys and 

k their hair before school in 
mornings and leave my first 

iod class alone.” 
this letter causes you to ques- 
whether I’ve become a long
'd hippie. I ’d like to tell you 
1 really don’t like long hair; 

ever, this is one o f the chan- 
that have taken place in our 

^rld and I don’t believe you are 
more correct to fight change 

hair styles than you would be 
you fought the new shoe styles 
dress styles. Times do change 

sometimes we must alter our 
tudes, and I think i f  you com- 
e the value of anything with 

value o f scholastic achievc- 
nt, the value of education wrins 
h no contest. Their transcripts 
n’t reflect how short their dres- 

were or how long their hair 
M— all the colleges care about 
the grades.

■We have a group o f good young 
n in our school. Most of them 

let their hair get a little long- 
i f  you remove the restrictions, 
this won’t make them bad kids, 

o f them won’t get on dope, 
>st w ill go on to college, most 

be men you’l l  be proud of. 
Please won’t you consider new 

itment far these young men, 
ly o f whom are nearing an age 
n they w ill receive all the 
its and privileges o f dtizen- 
? Won’t  you please return the 

nsibility for haircuts to the 
rents, where it belongs? 

Sincerely,
Mary Ann Sarchet
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Junior Livestock Show 
Will Be Held Saturday

iPH INS ASSIGNED TO 
IVISION IN KOREA

Army Private First Class Ri- 
d Li Stephens, 21, son o f Mr. 
Mrs. Loyd Stephens of SU- 
, is assigned to the Second 

antry Division in Korea.
Pvt. Stephens is an armor crew- 
n in Headquarters Company, 

Battalion o f the Division’a 
Armor at Camp Omey .

A T  THE NEW SHOW BARN—Mrs. Stanley 
Fogerson, chairman of the Civic and Projects 
Committee of the L. O. A. Junior Study Club, 
presented a check for $1,078.00 to Don 
Cornett, charman of the Briscoe County Live

stock Show Board of Directors This repre
sented the proceeds of the club’s Christmas 
Greeting Page which was designated to bene
f it  the junior livestock show barn building 
project.

Services Held For 
A . T. Bingham Tues.

Funeral services for Alton 'Tra
vis (Shorty) Bingham, 63, were con
ducted at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday in 
the First United Methodist Church 
in Silverton, with the pastor. Rev. 
James Futch, and Earl Cantwell, 
minister of the Rock Creek Church 
o f Christ, officiating.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery with arrangements directed 
by the Silverton Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Bob Whelchel, 
Dud Watters, Don Ck>mett, Charles 
Grantham, Floyd Williams and 
Troy Jones.

Mr. Bingham, who farmed east 
of Silverton, died at 12:15 a.m. 
Monday at St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock, where he had been a pa
tient since Friday.

Bom in Comanche August 19, 
1910, Mr. Bingham came to Bris
coe County in 1925.

He served under General George 
Patton in Europe during World 
War n.

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Dwight Rampley o f Dalhart; 
one son, Roger Bingham of Silver- 
ton; four brothers, Boyd Bingham 
of Silverton, Curtis Bingham of 
Kress, Arthur Bingham of Strat
ford and Ben Bingham o f Arling
ton; three sisters, Mrs. Elllie Hall 
of Jayton, 'Mrs. Essie Hopkins and 
Mrs. Viola Hopkins, both o f Chil- 
licothe; and two grandchildren, Ty 
and Jeff Rampley of Dalhart

Blr. and Mrs. Robert Haley Hill, 
Greg, Michael and Monroe, Silver- 
ton; 'Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reid, Ri
chard and Amy, JadcsonvUle, Flor
ida; Mr. and Mrs. Eknest Davis of 
Texline, and Glenna Wilson, Can
yon, had Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill.

Mrs. Opel Didrerson o f Orlando, 
Florida and her sister from Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dick
erson Sunday, Decemi>er 30.

Miss Bonnie Chappell o f M ill 
Valley, California vlsMed in the 
area last week with relatives and 
f rienda. | H j|

(ounly DemiKralk 
Chairman Not To 
Seek Re-Eledion

Jackie Mercer has announced 
that she will not seek re-election as 
chairman of the Briscoe (bounty 
Democratic Conunittee this year.

In making the announcement, 
Mrs. Mercer said, “ I  want to thank 
everyone for their loyalty, sup
port and help. My very best hopes 
and wishes are extended to every 
endeavor of the DenxKratic Par
ty.”

Ever>’one wishing to file  as a 
candidate in the Democratic Par
ty Pmirary in May needs to con
tact Mrs. Mercer so she can have 
your name placed on the ballot.

R. Q. Mabry Buried 
Ai Lubbock Friday

Funeral services for R. (}. Ma
bry, 89, grandfather o f Mabry 
Greenhaw o f Silverton, were con
ducted at 2:00 pm . Friday in the 
First Baptist Church in Petersburg 
with the pastor. Rev. Jesse Nave, 
and Rev. H. G. Vem er officiating.

Burial was in the City o f Lub
bock Cemetery imder the direction 
o f Sanders Funeral Home.

Mr. Mabry died at 5:37 p.m. 
Wednesday, January 2, after an 
illness o f several months.

He was a long-time resident of 
the Peter^Mirg area. Bom in Ellis 
County, he moved to the plains 
area in 1919. He was a retired far- 
nter and an active member o f the 
First Baptist Church in (Peters
burg, having been ordained as a 
deacon in 1922.

Survivors indude one son, W. A. 
Mabry o f Petersburg; two daught
ers, Mrs. Ford Greenhaw o f Lor
enzo and Mrs. J. B. Sherrod o f Lub
bock; one brother, A. R. Mabry of 
O n ter Point; nine grandchildren 
and 16 great-graodohildren.

Mrs. Claudia Hodges 
Buried AI Grapevine

Funeral services for Airs. Claud
ia Jane Hodges, 84, were conduct
ed  at 2:00 p.m. January 1 in the 
Pioneer Baptist Church in Irring, 
of which she was a member.

Rev. Don H. Ledbetter o f Elko, 
Nevada and Rev. Ronald M. Led
better of White Deer, grandsons of 
Mrs. Hodges, officiated.

Burial was in Grapevine Ceme
tery, with Lucas Funeral Home in 
charge.

Mrs. Hodges, who resided at 
1238 Hilltop Drive in Grapevine, 
passed away Sunday, December 
30.

She is survived by five sons, 
Albert of Coppell, Calvin o f K ill
een, Melvin o f Euless, Marvin of 
Irving and Melford of Carrollton; 
seven daughters, Pauline Ledbet
ter and Claudyn Cartwright of 
Fort Collins, Colorado, Maurine 
Breedlove of Dallas, Ethelene 
Young of Grand (Prairie, Carlene 
Emmons of Irving, Geraldyn Yea
ger o f Farmers Branch and E)ar- 
lene Ledbetter o f Silverton; one 
sister, Maggie Cribbs o f Grape
vine; 39 grandchildren; 53 great
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

Mrs. Hodges was preceeded in 
death by her husband, Walter; one 
son, Alvin, and six grandchildren.

DAVIS SERVING IN KOREA

Sp4 O n e  Davis, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Davis o f Silverton, is 
presently serving in the U. S. A r
med Forces in Korea.

His address Is ^>4 Carol G. Da
vis, 456-9G5128, E BTOY 2/44 
ADA, APO  San Francisco 96264, 
Box 5004 MIP Barracks.

David Tipton has been a patient 
at Central Plains Hospital in Plain- 
view since Monday. He was sche
duled to return home today.

Mrs. Lee Clay spent two days in 
Central (Plains Hospital at Plain- 
view last week. On Saturday, Mr, 
and Clay and Ramona visited 
her mother ^  (^lahoma.

The annual Briscoe County Live
stock Show will be held at the 
Briscoe County Show Barn Satur
day, January 12, with swine judg
ing to begin at 10:00 am.; sheep 
judging at 1:00 p.m., and steer 
judging at 2:00 p.m.

In addition to the regular acti
vities of the stock show, there will 
be open house for the new stock 
show barn facility Saturday. Ev
eryone is invited to inspect the 
new bam and to see how 4-H and 
IT 'A  are helping raise kids in Bris
coe County.

Several changes have been made 
concerning the show this year. 
With the new show bam facility 
now available, all steers must be 
in place between 4:00 and 8:00 
p.m. today (Thursday). The steers 
will be weighed in Friday. A ll 
sheep and swine must be weighed 
in and in place between 4:00 and 
8:00 p.m. Friday.

Judge for this year's show will 
be Jim Allison of Stratford. Harold 
Edwards is the show superinten
dent and the ring announcer will 
be Donnie Martin.

The show is sponsored by the 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dsi- 
trict and Briscoe County Livestock 
Show Cvmmittee.

Members of the board ot direc
tors for the show are Don Cornett, 
chairman; Jim Vanstory, secretary- 
treasurer; Leland Wood, Joe Bran
non, Raymond MeJimsey, Bob 
Rauch, J. E. Patton, Donnie Mar
tin, Robert McPherson, Lee Clay, 
Harold Edwards, Bill Rampy, Ro
bert H. Hill, Bud Vaughan, Don 
Burson, Walter Bean and Jimmy 
Davidson.

This year there will be barrow 
classes for light and heavy Durocs, 
light and heav7  Hamps, light and 
heavy crosses, other breeds and 
the championship class. Prize mon
ey will be $10.00, $7.50, $5.00, 
$4.00, $3.00, and $2.00 for all other 
exhibitors. The grand champion 
will receive a prize o f $15.00 and 
the reserve champion will receive 
$12.50. A  $1.50 entry fee will be 
charged each barrow exhibitor at 
weigh-in.

Minimum weight for barrows is 
175, and the maximum weight will 
be 250 pounds.

There will be lamb classes for 
finewools, light and heavy medium 
wools, light and heavy crosses, 
and the championship class. The 
The prizes for the lambs and the 
entry fees will be the same as for 
the barrows.

Lambs must weigh at least 79 
and not more than 115 pounds.

Steers will be shdwn in the 
light and heavy Hereford, light 
and heavy crosses and other breeds 
and championship classes. Prize 
money will be $20.00, $15.00,
$10.00, $5.00, and $4.00 for all oth
er steer exhibitors. The grand 
champion will receive a prize of 
$25.00 and the reserve champion 
will get $20.00.

In addition to the prize money, 
the money usually spent by the 
Silverton Merchants in buying 
livestock at the sale in Amarillo 
will be divrided among the top ex
hibitors.

Awards will be presented to the 
best showmen in each animal divi
sion.

Minimum weight for steers is 
850 pounds and the maximum 
weight is 1350. Steer entry fee is 
$3.00 per head which must be paid 
at the weigh-in. M a steer cannot 
be led across the scale, he will be 
sifted.

A ll exhibitors must be members 
of FFA  chapters or 4-H CHubs in 
Briscoe County.

A ll bedding for the animals will 
be furnished by the show, and no

Owlette JV Has 
Best Record

Both the Owlette Varsity and 
Junior Varsity teanus recorded big 
wins over Clarendon here Tuesday 
night, but owning a 4-2 season re
cord, the Junior Varsity has been 
the bright spot for fans all season 
long.

Jean Reeves is the leading scor
er on the Junior Varsity, having 
ripped the cords for 81 points so 
far this year. Lee .\nn McMurtrj’ 
has added 40, I.«sa Francis 17, 
Dara Garvin 35, Donna Rowell 15, 
Jo Jarrett 6 and Susan Grabbe 2

The Owlette A ’ has continued to 
win even though tŵ o forwards, 
Lee Ann McMurtrv- and Lesa Fran
cis, have gone up to the Varsity 
team.

Scoring for the Owlette JV as 
they defeated Clarendon here Tues
day night were Dara Garvin. 14, 
Donna Rowell, 12; Jean Reeves, 
10; Jo Jarrett, 6, and Susan Grab
be, 2. The other girls seeing ac
tion were Debra Strange, Debra 
Roehr, Susan Northeutt, Karen 
Childress, Danna Garvin, Christi 
Northeutt, Janie Cobb and Suzette 
Fitzgerald.
Owlette JV 14 24 34 44
Clarendon U 9 11 21

The Owlette JV also recorded a 
win over McLean here last Thurs
day night, 37-25. with Jean Reeves 
putting up 34 big points. Donna 
Rowell added three points.
Owlette JV 10 17 26 37
McLean 5 9 15 25

In Varsity games Tuesday night, 
the Owlettes captured a 50-43 win 
from Clarendon behind the scoring 
power of Jill Hutsell, who tossed 
in 25 points, and Becky Francis, 
who added 22 points. Darla Strange 
made two points and Tammy Ste
phens made a free throw.

The other girls helping make 
the win were Lori Francis, Sharon 
Storie, Kerri Arnold, Brenda
Payne, Gayla MtCord and Margaret 
Crosslin.
Owlettes 13 26 36 50
Clarendon 12 22 31 43

The Owls dropped a heart-break
er here Tuesday night, as the Bron
chos defeated them 38-36. The 
Owls were playing without two of 
their starters, Craig Culwell, who 
has a broken kneecap, and Ken 
Wood, who has a sprained ankle.

Sophomore Randy Clay led the 
Owl scoring with 20 points. Barrj' 
Francis put in six points and Bar
ry Bullock and Brett Gill each cag
ed five points.

The other Owls seeing action 
were Gary Storie, Ken Sarchet, 
Tommy Bullock and Ricky Hutsell. 
Clarendon 10 23 31 38
Owls 2 16 28 36

The locals lost three games at 
Memphis Saturday night, the Owls 
83-25. the Owlettes 63-34 and the 
Owl JV 62-24.

Ricky Hutsell led .the Owl JV 
scoring with 11 points. Darrell 
Reynolds scored eight points, and 
David Lewis and Brent Bean scor
ed two points each. Others play
ing for the Owl JV were Augustin 
Fabela, David Strange, Ken Sar
chet, Ted Wilson, Gary Turner and 
Mike Juarez.
Memphis 10 19 27 62
Owl JV 4 13 18 24

Barry Bullock was the leading
scorer for the Owls with eight
points. Barry Francis and Brett 
Gill each scored six points, Mar
shall Raudi scored three and Ken 
Sarchet hit a pair o f free throws. 
Others in the game were Randy 
Clay, Gary Storie, Tommy Bulled^, 
Ted Wilson, Rick>’ Hutsell, Brent 
Bean, Darrell Reynolds and Mar
shall Rauch.

Teams from Matador, Floydada, 
Tulia, Lockney, Memphis, Paducah, 
Silverton and Valley High are en
tered in the first Valley High B- 
Team Tournament to be held since 
the school’s consolidation. Play is 
to begin at 8:00 a.m. Thursday, 
with the Matador and Flo>dada 
girls and boys starting things off.

The Valley boys and girls teams 
will meet the Silverton B teams 
starting at 4:00 p.m. Friday. The 
Varsity teams w ill play their reg
ularly-scheduled district games fol
lowing the B-team games Friday 
night.

The seim-finais will begin Sat
urday morning at 8:00 and the fi
nals will be Saturday afternoon 
with the consolation games start
ing at 2:30 p.m.

Trophies will be awarded for 
first, second, third and consolation. 
Most Valuable Players (a boy and 
a girl; will be presented trophies, 
along with six Ail-Toumament a- 
wards for the girls and five for 
the boys.

Friends Invited To 
(etebrate Birthday

Friends and relatives o f Mrs. 
Tina Schott are mrited to help 
celebrate her nintieth birthday at 
a party Sunday afternoon from 
3:00 until 5:00 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Room at the First State Bank.

It is being asked that no gilts 
be sent

D A V E Z IE G L E R  HONORED  
AT B IRTH D A Y PA RTY

Dave Ziegler was honored on his 
76th birthday with a party by the 
Court House employees Monday. 
The party was held in the County 
Court Room, which was decorated 
in birthday motif, and birthday 
cake decorated with white icing 
and green trim was sen-ed with 
coffee and punch.

Mr Ziegler was presented a 
money tree holding 30 silver dol
lars, each tied in green net and 
attached tc the tree with white 
bows.

•Attending were J. W. Lyon, Bar
bara Pigg, Bonnie Yarbrough, Ar
thur MeJimsey, Vinson Smith, 
Pete Stockton, Dorothy Powell, Jim 
Vanstory, Mary Asebedo, Mildred 
Reid, Bertha Pavlicek. Bess McWil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. More
land, Josephine Anderson, Sue Os- 
bum, the guest o f honor, Dave 
Ziegler and his wife. Sis. Other 
friends o f Dave’s who happened to 
be in the courthouse at the time 
also came in for cake and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reid. Richard 
and Amy o f Jacksomille, Florida 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Reid, Sil\’erton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Reid of Canyon.

straw will be permitted.
MEETING SUNDAY AFTERNOON

There will be a meeting at 2:00 
p.m. Sunday at the court house for 
all 4-H members connected with 
livestock projects, their parents 
and friends at 4-H. A  drive is un
derway to pay tbe balance o f in
debtedness on the new show bsm.

Memphis 22 43 62 83
Owls 6 12 16 25

The Owlette scoring was led by
Becky Francis with 18 points. Jean 
Ree\es dropped in five, Jill Hut
sell four, Lee Ann McMurtry and 
Tammy Stephens, three each, and 
Darla Strange scored one point.

The other girls playing were 
Lesa and Lori Francis, Sharon
Storie, Kerri Arnold, Brenda
Payne, Gayla McCord and Margar
et Crosslin.
Memphis 22 37 46 63
Owlettes 10 18 26 34

The Owls dropped a close 50-46 
decision to the McLean Tigers here 
last Thursday night, and the Owl- 
ettes were decisioned 70-26.

Barry Bullock led the Owl scor
ing with 17 points. Barry Francis 
caged 11 points; Ken Wood and 
Randy Clay each put in seven
points and Garry Storie added a 
free throw. Tommy Bullock also 
saw action.
McLean 12 28 36 50
Owls 10 18 27 45

Jill Hutsell and Becky Francis
led the scoring in the McLean 
game with ten points each. Darla 
Strange caged eight points. A ll o f 
the girls on the team saw action.

The Varsity and Junior Varsity 
teams will travel to Valley Friday 
for four games which w ill start at 
4:30 p.m. Tbe Junior Varsity teanu 
are also scheduled to play again 
at Valley Saturday. The games lYi- 
day night complete the first half 
o f district {riay for tbe season.

Next Tuesday night tbe Varsity 
teams will play Wherier at hooie.
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B NATOR BENTSEN SPEAKS 
TO TEXAS FARMERS' UNION

a recent visit to Lubbock 
Bentsen, United States Sen- 

ke to the Texas Farmers’

ras very impressed by the 
Farmers’ Union, 

g ( 5 t h  the many areas of service 
M  organization provides. He as- 
0|A^the union of his continuing

S to work closely with it as 
lected representative in the 
States Senate.

80*1 ot the Farmers’ Union 
time has been 100% oif 

for American agriculture. 
Bentsen gave Uiese rea- 

rhy their goal is justifiable:

“ Agriculture is the backbone of 
this country and has become this 
country’s largest industry. Our na
tion and the people beyond our 
shores depend on it. 210 million 
people in the United States and 
many more millions throughout 
the world now depend on this 
country’s 2B million farms for 
food and fiber.

“ Also about 25% ô  all jobs 
in private employment are direct
ly related to agriculture.

"Previously, America has been 
so preoccupied with urbanization 
and the problems o f our overgrown 
dties that attention has been di

verted from our agricultural heri
tage. But food shortages and in
creasing demand for agricultural 
products abroad have brought a 
reawakening. Agriculture is em
erging as Uncle Sam’s No. 1 hero 
when it comes to our balance of 
trade picture.

“ In 1072, we had a deficit of 
over $6 billion. And if agriculture 
had not contributed $12.9 billion 
in export trade on the positive side 
of the ledger, our overall balance 
of trade would have shown a de
ficit nearly three times as large.

“ According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, farm exports 
in 1973 will be at an all-time high 
of around $19 billion, which means 
an increase of $6 bilion over last 
year’s figure.

“The role of the farmer is vital 
not just in economic terms, but 
in human terms.

“Food is often the first conunod- 
ity sought when nations have to 
look beyond their own shores to 
meet their people’s needs. And 
food may well become our most 
powerful secret weapon in the 
quest for world peace. Our tremen
dous food production capacity gives 
us strategic leverage in interna
tional relations.”

These are good reasons why their 
goal of 100% parity is justifiable.

Another point Senator Bentsen 
brought out is the lack o f confi
dence in government. He supports 
the conservation measures announ
ced so far by the President. 'This 
is no time for partisan attacks con
cerning who’s at fault or who saw 
this situation coming. He is urging 
his Democratic colleagues to join 
him in working with the situation, 
not trying to find who is at fauit. 
Perhaps in the course o f this ac-

)UNCE BOTTLE

6 Pack Plus Deposit 99«
WERLAKE

E CREAM Round (hi. 89«
ITONS CHOCOLATE, COCONUT OR LEMON

EAM PIES 3s1
KINO FROZEN

ISH STICKS 8 o z. 3t89e
IFRESH FROZEN

ANGE JUICE 39* 
KCIAL TISSUE "■  2§89»

:ADE 35 OUNCE

IISHWASHER SOAP 69*
IFINE

1 lb. can

tTOR 12” X 75’

LUMINUM FOIL
LIQUID

ETERGENT 22 02. 00

MC2 33 Ounce

FABRIC SOHENER 39(
Head and Shoulder 7 Ounce Bottle

SHAMPOO $1.29
7 Ounce

LISTERINE 59(
Shurflne Halves

(HUNK TUNA 2 lor $1
Shurflne Orange or Grape 46 Ounce

FRUIT DRINK 3 lor $1
Shurflne 300 Can

ASPARAGUS 2 for 79(
Shurflne 8 Ounce

TOMATO SAUCE 5 for $1
Shurflne 46 Ounce

TOMATO JUICE 2 for $1
Shurflne Early Harvest 30;

SWEET PEAS
1 Can

3 for $1
Shurflne Sliced or Chunks No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 21or79(
Shurflne 303 Can

TOMATOES 4 lor $1
Shurflne 46 Ounce

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 79(
Shurflne 18 Ounce

GRAPE JELLY 2for89(
Shurflne Strawberry 18 Ounce

PRESERVES 79c
rfine Quart

RUP 59(
Shurflne Whole Sweet 22 Ounce

PICKLES 59(
rfine 14 Ounce

ITSUP 4 for $1
Cheer Ot. Size

DETERGENT 86(
irfine Grapefruit 46 Ounce Shurflne Chopped 303 Can

rfs

MUSTARD GREENS 5 for $1
Prices Good While Supply Lasts

Shurflne Chopped 303 Can

lU IN IP  6HEBB S fw S I

'GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
SH

ANANAS lb. w
RANGES lb. 17*
EHUCE lb. 10*
OMATOES lb. 35*
OTATOES 10 lb. bag 79*

s
Shurflne Pineapple 46

JUICE
Ounce Can

39(

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
T-BONE

STEAK "> $139
GROUND

BEEF lb. 85’
SIRLOIN

STEAK » $129
SLICED SLAB

BACON a
Shurfresh

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

Prices Good Thursday Through Saturday; Jan. 10 -1 2

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Kenneth Tate is a patient in 
Room 601 at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. He underwent verta- 
brac surgery last Thursday.

Annessa McDonald o f ’Tunica, 
Mississippi is here visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Estes.

NEW ARRIVAL
Lt. and Mrs. Bill Hatchett of 

Fort Bragg. North Carolina are 
parents o f a son, William Houston, 
bom in Fayetteville, North Caro
lina Deceirtber 17. He weighed 
seven pounds and fourteen ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hatchett o f Elk City, Okla
homa and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (Doc) 
Minyard of Silverton.

GRADUATES--Janice Hill, left, and Mildred Brooks, far right, 
have received their GED high school diplorr^s after com
pleting all requirements in the Plainview Adult Education 
program. Their teacher, Suzanne Teykl, seated, said this week 
she was "proud" of the two students who recorded the highest 
grades in a class which ended in late December.

to resist the force of the wind. It 
is only a temporary measure be
cause clods readily disintegrate. 
Elnaergency tillage must be at right 
angles to the prevailing wmdi.

Great care is required to raise 
crops and livestock, to conserve 
the soil, and to prevent pollution 
in these wind-ravaged areas.

Further information or assis
tance can be obtained from the 
Soil Conservation Service.

tion a little confidence can be re
stored in the ability o f government 
to respond in a time of crisis.

The Texas Farmers’ Union held 
its annual State Convention in Lub
bock December 6-7-6. The meeting 
was well attended.

Some 82 resolutions were acted 
on, and some became rather heat
ed.

Virgil Blakney, Hall County FU 
President. >‘ *ended the convention.

IS O IL  C O N S E R V A T IO N ! 
D IS T R IC T  N EW S

the prevailing wind. Stripcropping 
controls soil blowing by reducing 
soil avalanching.

Once vegetative cover is deplet

ed, emergenc>- tillage will be ne
cessary. Emergeno' tillage helpe 
create a rough, cloddy soil surface

FOR A LL  YOUR 
l if e  in s u r a n c e  

and
h o s p it a l iz a t io n

NEEDS • USE

Archie Castleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE 

llth  and Washington 
Amarillo. Texas

Shurflne 300 Can

KIDNEY BEANS 5 for $1
Shurflne No. 1 Can

TOMATO SOUP 8 for $1

sewsot AMSTKKTIs
STOP WIND EROSIONI

The most serious damage from 
wind erosion is the separation and 
gradual removal o f silt, clay and 
organic matter from surface soils. 
Remaining materials may be sandy 
and infertile. The said often piles 
up in dunes and presents a serious 
threat to better lands siurounding 
it. Soil blowing causes other dam
age. Crops are often damaged or 
destroyed by the abrasion of wind
blown soil particles. During dust- 
storms vehicle accidents are often 
reported. Duststorms also pollute 
the atmosphere. This dust is so 
disagreeable that it is sometimes 
unl>earable for families in the area.

Certain consenation practices 
can t>c used to reduce wind erosion 
in this area. Stubble mulching is 
one o f the most effective ways to 
control wind erosion and consen’e 
soil moisture. Stubble mulching is 
the management o f plant residues 
for year-round protection o f the 
soil surface. Hauled-in mulches can 
)>e used on cotton land or land that 
does not have sufficient cover to 
protect it. Cotton gin trash at a 
rate o f three to five tons per acre 
will effectively control erosion.

A  cover »arop can be planted for 
protection when regular crops are 
o ff the land, but also may be plant
ed in strips or lietween rows to 
provide protection from wind ero
sion.

Stripcropping can be done to 
control wind erosion also. This 
consists o f planting crop strips 
straight and at right angles to

h SALE
OVER /.IIOO PAIRS OF SHOES 

WOMENS-CHILDRENS• 
MENS

STARTS THURSDAY JAN. 10
Open 8:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Bates Shoe Store
Tulia, Texas

The Congregation 01 The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock (reek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS T̂’ELCJOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SLTroAY
Morning Worship ........................................  10:30 a.ni.
EVENING WORSHIP ...................................  6:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY
Evening.......................................................-  7:00 pjn.

♦«♦
♦

I!

BROWN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

OF LOCKNEY

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

BEGINS F R ID A Y JA N U A R Y 11-AT 9:30 AM
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Bro«a Rartwwr*. SB^r

r5 T S A L t HECAW~OiI> CASE 
haM iwT DhS Garvia. S3-9BT4.

S-lac

ML'ST qg-l *GCZ TOO BET>- 
rMK iMOM. faHy earpaud nd 

ie * Bill Yard. S3- 
SUl. su fc

ro a  v v a F  TB u o l t ) r a m i,
aer eaa* ^  SH Yar-s Supp̂ - 
I^ .  ii.TarT.ai, Taaai. 1-tSe

4 GOOD LC«S o r  tJLULOS 
3oraa Md KrSoia S ^ ip a. Gat 
raw sMdi K J B. Dk : K b-

for S A L t~  YttCONDCTIOVn> 
Calve*. SUeti. Bettea. CaC 
123-MIL SaiMka 3a,rd. M-t£e

PCMt MOBC EASY OT ‘j m x -  uas lad loaRv rlaMS iiOi. ib- - 
itaC a aydnolk dotok MBUt aa 
7oor M »  Bi mnm Yarmal 
Tseun. Hoar ivailabi* K 
3i JB'J MiWi » ' j  lapIcBcat Ca

JB-tfe

IE A OOCELE BAASB. SLXXXSB 
B BdMal aaas '*TW CTtsaatx.” 
ft's a B:a« B.mirr. Cipkaard tad 
Tablet, Six f l i «  Pleats. Ea*y 

of MCCS nJ^£S
fidcst ‘erbere it*! at”  SLA  
Bjtjco*  CaoBtF X ««s. M -±ie

CARO OF IH A N U

WE .HOW H.\VE w ag o n  TOPS STW SUPTLT AMMIVTD THB 
for 74or cocaa n dan . Brava- W«cfc: Tw  Lma< BJti« IB A  
WcMarrr? ImpicaacxL 4T-^ Br:aeDe Caoaty N ew  2B-t£ae

O'XvD ViED SA30LY YOE SA li: 
w j«^e3-oi : < «  i scp

row sale  wr l2x3o w osc.
PteM « . » * :  :-te

YOa SALE : 
Oec a** JI
r-ASESc a

SN) 5.ALCS 
Jok.T '̂ araar 

rscie

Y3ZSTONZ Id-SYEC 3KYCLES 
Y v  ia> St.T«rToe Oil CAopaB;

90-tfc

M3C3HTS TT31ES YOE SALE.
3ti vrToe Oil Campaar V^Ie 

•icX. OUl a '^ Y S  trae-
r<»n. eaabiBM. top ‘jaesan aad 

UeMarry 
16-Se

aVMX-XGlT L X ^  0 £ ^  r.E E T  
SasxrlaF aeraun aerodi troa 
F s *  State Saak. Lett of aev 

U aivded eaatael Mn. 
G«ac VaosSaa v  Hn. 3ca Whl̂

row Tocm 3tdealxic .needs <;rr the pccyt with .non-
■c* Brova-lfcKirTn Soee rv- itiarp«a.Jid peacili. IBc cadL
pel. or eaetnin ,bks aiadc te Braeae CaoBty Neva. M-iiae
arder. IStfe ——

I would hhc te amd a ipccial 
t^ ttk  ymt aetc te m j near 
fcreada far rxmtint ae at *J»* kae- 
pKa. I have mnie hone
.Vise for the eerde. fiovers. tele- 
ahoae call*, tood. Dftj and eQ the 
T-juty prayera.

Dora Store aad family

YOCrriCAt AWWOUWCSiWWTS
Subject te Aetioe ot the 

OeuMcracie Primery 
,YCi« U S CONGRESS 13th DB-
Itr ic t

JACK HIGKTOWIR 
VernoB, Teaae 

YOE STATE SENATOE, 
WSTRICT o r  TEXAS-

RAY FARARBf 
WvcJb u  YiUe. Texas

CHARLES YINMIU
Holliday '̂ Arefarr Couxtyj

:yo r  o o o r n r  a n d ___
CLiatK. BMSCOC COOTTY 
AS

SSSS HkWILLIAMS
Sdvcrtoii. Thxu

30th

MOWERS M THROCGH I «  Bay 
TN me pane r-apleaieat Ca. M fc WANTED

POOBt. GATB A.YD PA.VOA. 
Dvisaed hy aad h«tt Iw  raa- 

AR Koal. vtBd prsaE 
YiD detada avail-;

Hardvirc m SDverroa.
«IMSt

wHce*.rat aoexowED o c r  .u ,  
<̂ rrnmm eTWeTOB ladder from 
Wade s house aad my S volume 
« i  mff eecydopedia. please re
am . Seymour Braaaoe. 2-2tc

NEW MJIVX. P»0CN:CT5- Oeaa 
cat. -Mthr aad Mout.uTz:at 

Kjtruites'a. Freaaaer.
asd Mask. V je Base Caear Shed 
«c  Nev Bur-it YUa. Ajo Spe- 
oa. DiaeeuBt Cautart Mary Jeha 
3a.-r-J. »2MB8L

iO Y “ CALVtS FOE S .4 ^  C3- 
M Il. Savsta Ba_~l M-±:

fISST-ONE’ le-'SPEED aSCinTZS 
F v  5a.e sHt-tTub O.. Ciiapaay

50-tfc
c a l iT vs ae rl^  sstlay-

^  HIR Firm Supply 13-ilc

FACTORT OCTxjri; rumaaea: 
Prteaed CeCeaa. la ta . Blends 
by the yard, alao Riort eada lad 
remaaaa 3r>va Hardvire.

11-tfe
F̂X“Hb&WN^^lliJ^^^ " F «  

■>cr lateraatuiaal Eleccrte Fea- 
:erv Jiaulaton aad vm . 30-tfc 

WE“ H1CVT“ \ spec ial"  00. TO 
tx  /'.or aecdi fm a the cnallew 
tw  cyde lava mover to the lar- 
je *  (Leae. meter. Bnmn-Mx- 
yLu’T j Impletneat. 3S-<2r

tiHES roia s.\l e  
* a <r*iB Oil Company 50-ifc

CA.VDLES FOR ALL OOCASXONS' 
Niee to keep ar ttv* as ^fts. 
Call CLCSL Breada Pwtoa. er 
K7AM0 Mary Jaao Pacoe.

r-tfc

LA.ND LOTTNG6 W.\.VTED .Mao 
have ’and for tole aear Carca- 
ioB. Ceatact B B. Joiacr. Phene 
97A208B or vrxe Bex K L  Car- 
esdoB. 4B-§tp

We arjb to expreas our aacere 
fH-anh« to all OUT fncods foT tho 
aiaay acts of kirntnesi eWeaded 
durtat the '■'*»<■ aad death of our 
aived eoe May God biesa yeu far 
the ChTJCaa Im-e y*>u hare theva 
a  M mecy smyt-

Mn. .A M. PieBnac 
Mr aad M n Ehee CaatveU 

aad family
Mr aad M n DurreU Fleimag 

aad famJy

yeu.
Paul aad Earlene Ledbetter 
Don. Lois Ledbetter aad cbtldren 
Ronald. FraaJee Le<*etier 

and ciuldren

Bill** Trim Shop
We Specia lu t bi Yteevp 
5««£j. Car fnterion 

M&-4619
East of Y'ret StAte Benk 

TullA. T esu

STOwm 
DONITHROWI

‘ t i o s
To bettor otiLae your 

gn u n c  u e Moortaaa 
Mmeral aad Proteui. 

H Poye To Yipere Feed 
Cooteet

OOMNIE MAETIN 
Teaos

Thaak you to the furmea aad 
rhers vho aelped ftfht ’Jie ftre 

at Mir
BT.SCOC Coupe fstrres Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.

GOOD CANE a v Y  FOE S-\LE Di 
1.1)00 belec AT-MT. L2te

SLEEPER S O fX  TWO Ri'XXERS 
>oe : v j i  bed For Sole. CaC af
ter 3 00 pm. .\rtjrjr HeJxaaey 
90-S0Z IT tea at 90S 3n.d- 
faoc 2ffe

! W.ANTED- E X Pn iE N C E D  WEL- 
ders V  J interested m beeom- 
JiL a velder v c  have la  an the
;ob xraiXLXif prsfram. Contact 

i SLvertoa MeuI W jrki. 43-tfe

FOR S.UX 19T3 C3LAND PRIX 
P-«*:se iL extra*, lev aLlcije 
M"-iP45 fS-tfe

in youe
CO-OPHINDU yow

FERTILIZER NEEDS
BRISCOE CO-OP 

E L E V A T O R S

OLD SCRATCH C.KTTLE OCLEHS 
sa>s. vm ee, parti aad mseed- 
mdes avaJable thrmuh Seary 
T Hamblen. Wtrede Texas.

5-tc

M.4TTRESSES nCWr.ATED AZ 
r  Oita lad caas auv sia.maea 
tar Bis. -.nrlatbaR ti 
for baby bads, kmc T »*h  

or tailor - made to yaur 
Fast aad depend

able mrree Far appota sient 
mJ 33T. Bnseue County .Neva

2 3 *

I On behaif j f  the enure family 
ja f Mr* daiidia Hod«ea. v * wish 
I 'a express our tha.Tia for the beau-1 
■ ufai Cover*. z J~Ji aad pbooe cnRs.

prayers and all ether 
•'weghts and deeds of fcjidae** 
ciova ns J  the kva of lur mother 
ind praadmether We iove cam of

REAL ESTATE

W'TH mew VJRIM*
■ eCCtVUCD CHOW TO 

- -help cat death rr.e 
- - over Bckness -xpease 

■irC-ae cattle far itor 
#av TgEouf Y « 0  LOT

Phone Duyx 29<-«25 - SlghU 293-1200 or 296-7828 
1014 Broadvnj 

Plainvlew, Texas
Chain U-Ju*nH

Sprockets Oil Seals
V-Eelts O-Rinpa
Shuovm Wisconsin

SKF BCA TIMKZN' BOWER
“ We Appreciate Your Bustiuss More”

iXSfXM SEWTNG MACHINES. 
Yacoua Ocaaers. SraithOir^aa 
Typevroen .Addmc Maehmeo— 
Sa.es - Serree Sere every thwd 
Thursday. Mertbaadiae on Paa- 
eL Mempbu Sevtng Machiae 
Co. IB-tie

FOR i\LE  2 BEDROCK HOL 3E. 
carpet, feaced hack yard, veil 
vuh pm n re pump S3.300 
Gary Hunt S2-tfc

FOR S.4LE. 2 BEDROOM HOf. SE. 
doable {a ra te  aad storm cellar 
J R Steele, iC3-2r.l SDtfc

WOniJ' POPULAR GIFT BIBLE;

Underground 
I rigaiion Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe \ 

RHODE PIPE CO.

NOTICE!
PREPAY YOUR CHEMKALS FOR 1971 
T R E F L A N ................................ * 9 6 '

viXh coacariaace ^Hag James FOR S.\LE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Tersusni. S3J0. WhKe inirtatasn i carpet aad paaclia*. storm vm- 
.eather hiadiag. stained edges., dovs aad doors, fenced back 
Briscoe County Neva. l-l-tfac! yard. Jerry Miller. 823-3971.

l-2tc

Phone 5401 or 3231 
.Silverton, Texas

Assured Supply - Discounts 

O ffe i’ Good Until Jan. 15, 1974

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
Box 727 Silverton 823-4751

WORLD PRESENTATION BIBLE.] 
Rev-jed Standard VersoML R ed ' 
Letter Editton. White lautatian

Shallow or Deep Well Testing 

And Electric Logging

L. E. Davis & Son Drilling & Pump
EDWIN* AN*D DWIN DAVIS

Day Phone 823-3151 Night 823-5151

SERVICE
aEV M M I I  NIIUN6

Complete Custom Feed Milling 

Complete Line Vet. Supplies

Rikhie Livestock Waterers & Supplies 
823-6331 Silverion

D R . 0 . R . M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South MalTi Street ____ Phone 963-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

m %k ii n

H r a y  t e e p l e  f e e d l o iK
PURINA BULK FEEDS, CATTLE A BOO HEALTH AIDE 
BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC WEIOHEl 

DeUvery Serrice On All Pee^ • RnlatOD PnrlSb

CHECK WITH US FX« YOUR FEED NEEDS

Ray Teeple Perry Bninsou
MT-4M7847-4945

SILVERTON. TEXAS

DR. JOHN W. K IM BLE O PT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Hoydad^ Texas YU 3-2496

Leather, goiid cdgfcj. 
Brjcoc Cousty Nev*

r  sa
r-tfac

Higginbotham
Bartlett Co

JOC tAST Hk 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

■

SYYSUM WALL BOARD

4'xT aaefi $1.25

-UMSER
bt4 F  Mcfi .34
br4 i r S4
r>4 Car swing Lm. fJ. 
1x4 Rowgb Fencing

Zl

Lin. n. .1BH

WALL PANELING
♦‘xt* Prvfinitbab Sheet

STORM DOORS 
Aluminum

3.19

24x44 a 34x44 2S.9S

STORM WINDOWS
Most SixM 

»AINT
.a*vx Wall Paint

15.95

Whit* a Coiort Gal. 
-at*x H«um  Paint

3.25

Whit* G*l.
All Sharwin Paint

4S5

ln«id* a Outsid* Gal. 249

ELECTRIC TCXJLS
H * Electric Drill 
F>4- 14tP Black

9.99

a Decker Saw 17.99
A4" Electric Drill 699

TRUCK STAKES
Y Tap*r*d Oak Each 240

SINK FAUCETS
Bradlay 21.9S
POST
3-xaH Cre***t* .99
F  Steel T Peat 1J9
F  Electric P*et R3

BARB W IU
M Red Roll 1690

CORRUGATED IRON
S' - i r  Per Sg.

STOCK TANKS 
3* thru 10'

1XS0

r 7X95

CEILING TILE
Pure WhHe 12*xl2- 10.9S

FURNACE FILTERS
Me«t Slae* .99

>*̂a*a*#***a*»*#*a“a"a"i
y^Ya*'.........

-V :•:•:•

*‘ 4̂ 0 « •»*«*#• tTS »%»
" . -  jf- :

V - * *• *

r-a-x  a a a a a a a n a a .
THE PA R TY  IS O V E ft /

• • • • • • • • • • • • • . «  uu• • • • • • • • • • • • • a•  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0  .^W.• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • a .  v^U............ ».«

i

I i ;

SI"

kaai • hM  hW M via*, 
Mi Owdi br *• toka af
■ f md kb iuimr. hr

Have you ever fe lt like this little g ir l a fter a big, 
exciting day at the Fair, or a party? You know how 

you feel —  excited, e.xhausted; but you feel good, 
too. Sometimes you just want to lie down and think 

about iL  But like the little one in thi.s picture you, 

also, are too tired to remove your party hat or your 
shoes.

Sometimes it is delightful just to lie down and 
think o f something gcxxl and wonderful and happy. 
I t  is gocxl just to be etiU and sort of  day-dream about 
what has happened.

There are other times in our lives when we need 
to achieve a sense o f quietness and think o f God. The 
Psalmist says, “ Commune with your oicn heart upon 
you r bed and be etilL** Psalm  4 :4 . God says in 

Psalms 46:10 “Be ttiU  and know that I  am God.**

.%%%• ‘ -------
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W e invite you to attend edmn* and sense the still, 
quiet holiness that is God’s presence in the midst o f 
the congregation.
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